
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Fur Congress, 

We are authorized to announce Hon. JOHN 
8. LITTLE ns a candidate for reriomtuatton 
for Congress from the Second District of Ar- 

kansas, suDjeet to the action of the Demo- 
cratic party. 

For Sheriff. 

The Graphic is authorized to announce 

Mr. EDGAR HKEWsTEK as a candidate for 
Sheriff and Collector lot Jefferson county, at 
theensuing eleotlon, subject to the action of 
the democratic primaries. 

We are authorized to announce Mr. THUS 
M. PHILLIPS as a candidate for Sheriff and 
aolleetor of Jefferson county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries. 
To the emocrats of Jefferson county: 
Believing that 1 can serve the best interests 

of the Democratic party as effectively, and 
discharge the duties of the office, If honored 
With the same, as competently as any who 

may aspire thereto, 1 hereby announce my- 

self as a candidate for the office of Sheriff, 
subject to the action ol theDemocratic party. 
Pledging myself to make a faithful officer, 11 
nonored with the suffrages of the people. 

H. A. WCoi 

We are auteorized to nnnounco Mr. M.A 
PHILPOT as a candidate for Sheriff and 
Collector subject to the action of Hie Demo- 
cratic primaries. 

We are authorized to announce Maj.W.H. 
1 >AVIS, of Altheimer. as a candidate for 
Sheriff and Collector, siib.it ,-t to the action or 

the Democratic primaries. 

For Circuit Clerk, 
We are authorized to announce APT. N. 

T, KOBEKT8 as a candidate for Circuit Clerk, 
subject to the action of the Democratic pri- 
maries. 

We are authrized to announce Mr. J. A 
Lanoforp as a Candidate for Circuit Clerk, 
subjebt to the action of the Democratic pri- 
maries. 

For County ‘udge. 

We are authorized to announce MR. W. D. 
.ION as a candidate for County and Pro- 
hate Ji’dire, sub'.eet to the action of the Dem- 
ocratic primaries. 

Ft,r Assessor, 

We are authorizeu to annodnce Mr. CIIAS. 
(V. HARRIS as a candidate Tor County 
Assessor, subject to the action of the Demo- 
cratic. primaries. 

We are authorized to announce Mr, M. A. 
HUDSON as it candidate for County Tax As- 
sessor, subject to the action of the Demo- 
oratic primaries, 

We are authorized to announce Mr. .7. T. 
uIPSCOMB us a candidate for County Tax 
Assessor, subject to the action of the Demo- 
cratic primaries, 

For Prosecuting Attorney. 
\¥e are auiliui Ued to announce Mr. WAL- 

TER II. SORRELLS as a candidate for Prose- 
cuting Attorney of the Eleventh Judicial 
District, subject to the action of the Demo- 
cratic party. 

We are authorized to announce Hon. 
SMITH C. MARTIN us a candidate for re- 

nomination for Prosecuting Attorney ol' the 
Eleventh Judicial District, subject to the 
nclion of the Democratic party. 

We are autliorKed to announce Judge B. F 
MERRITT as a candidate for Prosecuting 
Attorney of the Eleventh Judicial District, 
subject to the action ol1 the Demociatic 
party 

l or County. Treasurer. 
We are authorized to announce Mr. JAS. Y. 

SAUNDEtts as a candidate for le-electiou to 
he office of Treasurer of Jefferson county, 

subject to the action of the Democratic pri- 
maries 

For City Attorney. 
We are authorized to announce Mr. W. F. 

COLEMAN as a candidate for City Attorney, 
atthe ensuing city election, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party. 

We are authorized to announce Mr. W. T. 
YOUNG as a candidate for City Attorney, at 

e ensuing municipal election. 

For City Clerk. 
We are authorized to announce Mr, R. LEE 

JOHNSON asacandidatefor CityClerk at the 
ensuing municipal election. 

Wo are authorized to announce Mr. H. Peel 
Alexander as 11 candidate for Uitv Cleric, 
at the ensuing municipal electiou, 'Tuesday 
April ;i, ISiW. 

We are authorized to announce MR. 
ARTHUR T. LOVING as a candidate for 
City Clerk at the ensuing muulcipal election, 
Tuesday, April 5, IsiE. 

r or rtepreaeni at ive. 
Tt tne Democrats »>f Jefferson Co : 

Heine fully sensible of the honor conferee! 
by your partiality In selecting me as one of 
your Representatives in the General Assem- 
bly of 1897 I would presume again to offer 
ny name tor the nomination as a candidate 
for the honorable position of Representative 
for Jefferson county in the next General 
Assembly: subject to the action of the Deui- 
cratic primaries. Pledging for the future us 
was m,v effort in the past, a constant and 
vigilant attention to the trust imposed and 
an earnest effort to foster and protect the iu 
crest of our county and State, I am. 

nespecttully. 
Feb. S, 1893. McH. WILLIAMS. 

Wo arc authorized to announce Hon. It. F. 
FOSTER as a candidate for Representative 
of the State Assembly, subject to the action 
of the Democratic nrimarie 

We are authorized to announce Mr. H K. 
TONEV as a candidate fof Rrepresntative 
subject to the action of he Democratic par- 
ty 

We are authorized to announce Hon. GEO 
L. BLACK WELL as a candidate lor Repre- 
senttativcsubject to tLio action of the Demo- 
cratic party 

Fur County Clerk. 
We are authorized to announce Mr 

FRANK B. FLANDKUS as a candidate for 
County and Probate Clerk, subject t > the 
action of the Democratic primaries 

For Alderman. 

'Ve are authorized to announce MR FRED 1 FOX as a candidate for re-election as Aider- 
man from the First Ward at the ensuing mu- 
nicipal election, April the 5th, 
P We are authorized to announce Mr ,1. B 
JOHNSON asa candidate tor re-election as 
Alderman from the Fourth Ward at the en- 
suing municipal election. 

For Constable. 
We are authorized to announce Mr. Peter 

M. Bridges ns a candidate for Constable of 
\augine township, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries. 

We are authorized to announce Mr. E II Colhouer as a candidate for Constable of \ engine township, subject to the action of the Democratic primaries. 
Weare authorlzed to announce Mr. AL. J. 

STEVtARi as a candidate for Constable of 
Vaugine township, subject to the action of the Democratic primaries. 

For Circuit Judge. 
.J’e»re authorized to announce Hon. A. B GRACE as a candidate for Circuit Judge o the Eleventh Judic al District, subject to th. ho tic ii of the Democratic party. 

w"r!ar1,?,?!vJ’orl!e(i to announce Hon, JOH> M. ELLIO I l as a candidate for renominatiot and re-election as Circuit Judge of the Eleventh Judicial District., subject to tht action of the Democratic mirty. 

»TS^nthorized,t"J announce Hon C. H “AHUING as a candidate for circuit Judg< of the Eleventh Judicial District-, subject tt the action of the Democratic party, 

ODD FELLOWS. 

Grand Master of IlHaol* Grand Lodj*- 
Triplc Link Notes. 

Judge Cicero J. Lindloy of Greeoviilo, 
who was elected grand master of Illinois 
Odd Fellows at the last session of tha 

grand lodge, was born in 1867 and is there- 
fore still a young man. Mr. Lindloy has 
been a prominent man in the stato for a 

number of years. In 1886 ho was elected 
county judge of Bond county and in 1896 
was at ono tiino considered a strong candi- 
date for the gubernatorial nomination on 

tho Republican ticket. Mr. Llndley was 

elected grand warden In 1896, advanced 

i' f'/Y 
CICERO J. LINDLET. 

to tho office of deputy grand master last 

year and is now the head of the order in 
his grand jurisdiction. IIo is able, effi- 
oient and energetic, and in his hands and 
under his direction Odd Fellowship is sure 

to prosper. 
The grand lodge of Quebec raised thtt 

per capita tax from 60 to 70 cents in order 
to appropriate $250 to its fraternal organ. 

Tho jurisdiction of Fmsas refused to 
give the P. W. to lodges that did not obey 
the law relating to tho purchase of official 
receipts and new rituals. 

Odd Fellowship teaches its members to 

respect and obey, rather than fearorovado, 
its laws. 

Subordinate membership in Colorado Is 
7,195, Rebekahs 2,292, encampment 
1,534 and canton 557. 

Odd Fellowship as a fraternal order Is 
an important factor in crushing the spirit 
of bigotry and intolerance. Every mem- 

ber, of whatever religious belief or politi- 
cal sect, is recognized as a brother. 

The grand encampment of Indiana spent 
$10,300 last year for tho relief of Patri- 
archs. There are 10,996 members in tho 
stato. 

John T. Blanoy is grand patriarch of Il- 
linois and John C. Smith grand scribe. 

Tho New Jersey stato board of taxation 
has decided that the property of a lodge 
could not be assessed, as it is used for 
charitable purposes. 

The Illinois Rebebah assembly conferred j 
the assembly degree upon 600 past noblo 
grands of Rebekah lodges at its recent ses- 

sion. 
Thero are 7,229 Rcbekahs and 2,416 ! 

members of the encampment in Wisconsin. J 
Kansas lost 1,716 members last year, j 

Present membership, 19,124. 
Rebekahs made a gain of 2,447 members 

in Iowa last year. There are 16,765 in the 
jurisdiction. 

Open tho meeting promptly at tho hour ! 
fixed by the bylaws. Don’t delay the ! 
meeting for some delinquent officer. 

When members attend their lodge meet- 
ings, they should remain to tbo close. It 
looks very bad to see half of thoso present 
leave beforo the meeting is over. 

KNIGHTS OF HONOR. 

Tho Order Is It3 Own Recommendation, i 
Various Notes. 

Tho Knights of Honor order is its own 

recommendation, and tho inducements it 
offers appeal to every one eligiblo to join. 
Reliability, cheapness, real fraternity, one j 
assessment a month and prompt payment 
of death claims us lending features speak 
for themselves.—Brooklyn Times. 

Grand Dictator George A. Calahan of 
Maino is using every effort to creato a re- 
vival in the work of tho order in that state. 

It is evidently one thing to declare in 
favor of increasing the membership of 
your lodge and quito another to got out 
and do a little work yourself toaccomplish 
tho result. 

Dull meetings arc the result of a slim 
attendance of members. Every member 
can attend lodgo meeting at least onco a 
month. 

Every member is expected to do his 
share in increasing the membership. 

To keep in good standing in a lodge and 
thus protect your family is not a groat 
task for any thrifty man. 

Royal Arcanum. 
Past Grand Regent Dockery of North 

Carolina is now comfortably Installed in 
the office of United States marshal for the 
eastern district of tho old north stato. 

Tho year 1897 closes on the ilvo councils 
of Knoxville with a combined net increase 
of 20 members. 

Great interest is apparent in Gilbert 
council, Brooklyn, where tho “Dorches- 
ter” ritual holds full sway. 

There are 120 councils of tho order in 
Now Jersey 

Charles Sumner council of Boston is 
composed of Hebrews. 

(George J. Smith, who discovered the 
fabulously rich Treadwell mine in Alas- 
ka, has committed suicide. Returns are 
coming in early. 

HE DISOBEYED ORDERS. 

A Brilliant French Officer'd First Achieve. 
Hit nt on the Field of Battle. 

Lejeuue, tho brilliant aid-de-camp 
of the Marshals Berthier, Davout and 
Oudinot, gives a very interesting ac- 

count cf his first achievement on the 
field of battle. The French army was 

crossing the Alps and found itself com- 

pelled to attack at a great disadvantage 
a town which the Austrians were de- 
fending. 

Young Lcjeune, who was anxious to 

participate in the engagement, was 

greatly disappointed when he was or- 

dered to remain at his post in the rear. 

When the firing began, his heart heat 

furiously, and as the attack progressed 
he felt that he could not remain passive 
while his fellow soldiers were perform- 
ing deeds of valor. 

Believing himself unnoticed, ho hur- 
ried forward, forgetting that the sol- 
dier’s first duty is obedience, and jnst 
where the fray seemed to be thickest he 
found himself face to face with his com- 

manding officer. The general looked at 
the rash young soldier coldly. 

“Since you have quitted your post,’’ 
he said, “you may take this order and 
recall that company that has gone into 
a bad position. 

Lejeune heard the order with a 

strange sensation, for this was an er 
rand from which ho was not likely to 
return alive. There was no escape, how- 
ever, and touching his cap ho started on 

bis perilous mission with a quaking 
heart. 

For some distance he crept along be- 
hind a pile of rocks that protected him 
from the fire of tho enemy, but at last 
this shelter came to an end. Before him j there remained 100 steps to be taken j 
under the fire of 200 guns pointed 
straight at him. 

To go forward was, he believed, cer- 
tain death. To go back would be eter- 
nal disgrace. The whole army seemed 
like an amphitheater around him. 
Should he prove himself a coward or a 
hero? 

“If I die,” thought ho, “it will be 
only tho just penalty of my disubedi- 
ence; if I accomplish my mission, I 
shall have proved that I am worthy yet ■ 

to fight in the emperor’s army. 
” 

So thinking, he rushed across the 
open space amid a storm of cannon balls 
and musket shot. Not one cf tho mes- 

sengers of death touched him, and as if 
by a miracle ho arrived safe and sound 
in the French lines. The delivery of 
that order saved the battalion and de- 
cided the destiny of the young officer. 

Significance of the Noao. 

Tho nose, the form of which regulates I 
the beauty of the other features, is by | 
no means inaccessible to higher culture, | for we havo it on tho authority of a j German physician that it is beyond dis- j 
puto that during half of an individual ( human life the nose is capable of re- i 
ceiving a more noble form. Tho train- I \ 
iug of tho individual, the culture of his j intellect and character, has a very con- j 
siderablc influence not only on the es- j 
pression of tho face in general, but also 
on tho bodily nature of tho nose. The j" 
characteristics of the various shapes of | 1 

nose, according to physiognomy, are as | follows: The small, flat nose found 
among women and called the soubrette 
nose, when occurring with an other- 
wise agreeable and fortunate build of j ; 
features, indicates a certain gracious j i 
and cheerful naivete combined with an j [ 

inconsiderate curiosity. Such a nose 

seldom is possessed by men, and when 
it is it denotes an individuality char- i 
actcrized by weakness and deficient sa- j 
gacity. A nose thick and fiat is an un- j 
favorable feature with men as well as 

with women, usually signifying that 
the character is predominated by mate- 
rial and sensual instincts, while a turn- 
ed up nose, with wide nostrils, bespeaks 
a vain, puffed up disposition. Especial- 
ly wide nostrils are signs of strength, 
courage and pride; small nostrils, of 
weakness and timidity. Noses large in | 
every respect are found mostly among 
men and aro masculine attributes.— 
New York Ledger. 

Koad and li&ver* 

The brave Pierre Stuppa, tho Swiss j 
general, having been deputed by the 18 ; 
cantons to solicit the arrears of pay i 
which had been owing for a long time | j 
to the Swiss officers in the French serv- | 
ice, M. de Louvois, the war minister, 
who was present, said to the king, I 
Louis XIV: j 

“Sire, those Swiss are very importu- 
nate. If your majesty had all the money j 
that your royal predecessors have given | j 
to that people, it would form a road 
from Paris to Basel. ’’ 

“That may be,” observed Stuppa 
with an air of firmness, “but at the 
same time if your majesty had all the j ] 
blood that the Swiss have shed in the 1. 
service of France it would form a river j 
from Paris to Basel. ” ( 

The king was so struck with the ob- 
servatiou that he ordered M. de Louvois j | 
to pay the whole of the money without 
delay.—Nuggets. I 

If you are starting on a long walking 
tour, thoroughly soap the inside of your 
stocking heel with the common yellow 
soap used in laundries. This will pre- 
vent your heel blistering. 

In Zululand, when the moon is at the 
full, objects aro distinctly visible at as 
great a distance as seven miles. By star- 
light one can see to read print with 
ease. 

AN OPEN LETTER 
To MOTHERS. 

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE 
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD “CASTORIA,” AND 
“ PITCHER’S CASTORIA,” as our trade mark. 

7. DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis, Massachusetts 
was the originator of “PITCHERS CASTORIA,” the same 
that has home and does now 

bear the facsimile signature of 
on every 
wrapper 

This is the original “ PI i CHER’S CASTORIA,” which has been 
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty 
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is 
the kind you have always bought //&/? , JTT* on the 
and has the signature ~of wrap, 
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex- 

cept The Centaur riempany of which Chas. H. Fletcher is 
President. ^ j 

March S, 1897. 

Do Not Be Deceived. 
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting 
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer yoa 
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in. 
gradients of which even he does not know. 

“The Kind You Have Always Bought” 
BEARS THE FAC-SIVILE SIGNATURE OF 

Insist on Having 
The Kind That Never Failed You. 

*NI CENTAUR COM PAN V, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

I 

BELL & VERNON 
INSURANCE AGENTS, 107 W. 2d Ave. 

FIRE TORNADO, ACCIDENT AND 
PLATE GLASS Insurance. 

AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES. 
Lancashire, of Manchester, England; Aetna of Hartfrvd, Conn.; Con 
aecticut, of Hartford, Conn; Mechanics and Traders, ofNew Orleans, La.; 
Prussian National, of Germany; American Central of St. Louis, Mo.; 
British America, of Toronto, Canida; North German, of Germany; 
Queen of America; Equitable, of Charleston, S. C.; Western Assurance 
of Toronto, Canada; Phoenix Assurance, of England; Phoenix Insur 
ance, of Hartford, Conn.; Union Casualty and Surity Co.; Philadelphia 
Underwriters, Phila. 

^_5pecia! attention given to the insurance of cotton gins. 

TH0MHS•CHRR 
Contracting Roofer in Gravel, Slate, 
Asbestos, Black Diamond and Corrugated Iron. 

Manufr, of Shingle Preservative, all Colors, 400 W M a rlf h 1 m Dealer in Qraphit- and koor;Pain>. ♦ ♦ + 
nUU ”» I'ldlKIldin Ol. 

Repairing and Painting of Tin;Roofs. Little Rock Afk 
Tre Well Known Roofing Contractor, 

Following are a (ew buildings which were done by me in Arkansas, where I have been ia 
this business tor, the past eleven.years; they are ray refference, .all of work is guar- 

anteed, my references will convince;you. 
NAMES OF HOUSES DONE—Insane Asylum, Blind Asylum, Deaf Mute Asylum, Pulaski 

C ounty Poor House. Little Rock Oil and Delinting Co Southern Oil MUD. Quapaw Club, Pulaski County court House and; Jail. Consumers Oil Mill, Dixie Oil Mill, Little Rock 
Compress Oil Company, and;Pine Blulf Cotton Oil Company. 

^"Telephone your orders to me at Chas. 
Abeles or Viets & Owen. 

T. 

THE 

LOAN AN9 SAVINGS 
HSSOCIHTION. 

Of PlneJBluff, + Arkansas. 

Authorized Capital Stock, $10,000,000.00 
WVWVWWWV 

OFFICERS: 
F. H. HEAD, President; J. B. TALBOT, Vice-President; 

S. M. TAYLOR, Attorney; 
D. C. BELL, Secretary; IV. D. HEARN. Trreasurer 

w vwvww ww 

Office, 106 West Second Avenue. 
PINE BLUFF, ARKANSAS' 

THE HEflli 
ESTATE OW^ER 

has the whole earth 
for a foundation to his fortune. Real 
estute is the only permanentfortune. 
The Barings, with millions in bonds, 
failed—the Duke of Westminster with 
his fortune in land could not fail if he 
would. Lay the basis of a perma- 
nent fortune by investing your 
savings in real estate. We have 
some choice holdings of mother-earth 
that are offered at a bargain. 

CUM- 


